Silky Ilias
(March 31, 1982 - September 30, 2006)

We little knew that morning, God was going
to call your name, In life we loved you
dearly,In death we do the same. It broke our
hearts to lose you, You did not go alone. For
part of us went with you ..the day God called
you home. You left us beautiful memories,
Your love is still our guide, And though we
cannot see you,You are always at our side.
Our family chain is broken,and nothing
seems the same, But as God calls us one by
one,Our Family chain will link again.
We Love & Miss You Silky
This memorial website was created to remember our Angel, our
Daughter, our Sister, our Cousin, our Grandaughter, our Best
Friend....Silky Ilias who was born on March 31, 1982 in Queens New
York and became a true Guardian Angel and received her wings on
September 30, 2006 at the age of 24. Our precious angel you will forever
live in our hearts, thoughts and memories.
Silky, there's never a day, hour or minute that we don't think of you and wish that God had given us more time to be with
you,because you made a difference in all of our lives and held a special spot in all of our hearts.

We lost a truely unique, one of a kind person when we lost you.
You had a smile that lit up a room, you were a beautiful person... everyone who knew you loved you. You had a great heart,
everyone meant the world to you.
You were the full package.. so full of life, energy,beauty & love.

Although you are gone you will never be forgotten.

Saying goodbye to you was the hardest thing we have ever had to do.
We miss you,

We love you silky... You are at peace now... no more pain.. no more heartache.. no more sorrow.. You can rest and enjoy
heaven... We know one day we will all be together again.

You were always a Angel... And now you have your wings, Your flying up above watching over all of us with love.

Do not stand at my grave and weep;
I am not there. I do not sleep.
I am a thousand winds that blow.
I am the diamond glints on snow;
I am the sunlight on ripened grain;
I am the gentle autumn rain.
When you awaken in the morning’s hush
I am the swift uplifting rush
Of quiet birds in circled flight.
I am the soft stars that shine at night.
Do not stand at my grave and cry;
I am not there. I did not die.
Rest In Peace Silky.

Silky & Nick SO Cute

Rest In Peace Drew & Silky

Model Material

Silky Grandma Nick & Julie

Were gonna play some ball!

Loved The Beach

Silky Nick Ryan Richard Tammy Lisa Mandy & Becky

Beautiful Smile

Sooo Beautiful

The Smile Was Priceless From Day 1

Silky & Ryan sooooooo cute

Silky & Meeko Rest In Peace

Silkys 2nd Birthday

Sandy Nick & Silky at Nicks Graduation

Becky, Silky & Ryan Eating French Fries On Grandmas Pourch

Silky & Her Grandpa

Nick & Silky

Silky & Ryan

Hey Nick Lets Race!

Silky & Her Brother Nick

Becky Nick & Silky... So Innocent
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Aunt Debbie

Jade

Mike

lisa

As I sit here looking at this
page, it tears the heart out of
me, that you are really not
here I love you & I Miss you.
AAFE

I know I've already lit a
candle, but I just wanted to
let you know that we still
think about you always!
Much Love! <3

I always liked walking in the
firehouse to your sweet smile
and fun personality. You are
not forgotten. Watch over
us! Much Love

Silky I miss you so much.
This candle I light for you. I
know that someday I will be
there with you. I love you
alot...
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Grant

Leigh

Kelly
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Hey Baby, Miss you so much.
Do me a favor, save a seat
for me at the bar. love you
always

Silky, miss you more each
day. You are truly missed
and will never be forgotten.
Love you always!!!

Silky, although you're gone
you will never be
forgotten.We didn't lose a
friend, we gained a beautiful
angel.RIP Silky

Silky, I miss you terribly...I
will make a wish for you on
the Birthday that we share!
TY 4 being the best Angel
ever, RIP Honey!
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Denise

Nick
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Silky, I light this candle & I
know you are at peace now!
I will always remember the
great laughs we had!!

The candle i light is a plae
comparison to the light you
had shown on the world.
may your soul rest with
angels.

Rest in peace silky, we love
you!

Silky,I'm so thankful that I
got to meet you.You are truly
missed <3 RIP Silk
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Matt
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Tiffany

Silky you are missed like
crazy. You really meant alot
to alot of people. can't wait
to see you one day !

Silky, i light this candle in
memory of you.i dont think
you knew how much people
really loved you,we do!i love
and miss you alot!

This candle I light. as bright
as your soul and smile. as
bright as the morning light.

RIP Silky....we will miss you
Always
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I light this candle in memory
of you. The best friend in the
world

Silky, I light this candle in
memory of the way you
always lit up my day with
your smile and warm
compassion. You are truley
loved

Rest in Peace Silky.

Silky I lite this candle in light
of your memory. You will
always be in my heart. I will
never forget you.

10/14/2006

Becky
Silky this candle will forever
be lit, like you will forever
have a place in my heart.. I
love you

Aunt Debbie
Silky, As I sit here and look at this page, it tears the heart out of me, that I cant truely accept that you
really are gone, and that I will never see you again. The pain that I feel hurts so much that theres nothing
that I can do to bring you back.
You were a piece of my heart that can never be replaced or forgotten, and I look forward to the day that we
can be together again in heaven where theres peace and no more pain. I love you & I Miss you More then
you could ever know. You were a daughter to me... Rest In Peace Silky

Grant "jorge" Deaton
There isn't room enough on these pages to share my memories of Silk and I. I moved to wilminton just two
years ago, I met Silky my first night in town. From that first meeting a great friendship grew. Last
summer was the time of my life. Silky, Rae Rae, and myself spent so much time together. If I had a
nickel for everytime she made me smile I could die a rich man. It's just amazing to me that you aren't
here. You won't be here this summer. My life will never be the same now that you are gone, but I am so
happy, so glad that I got to know you. I'm so happy we spent all that time together. Right, I know babies.
Sorry about the meat hook but I warned you. What I wouldn't give to have a fish hook right now. Perhaps
a poke in the side? It says Born and died on this page. You know you will live on forever in the hearts,
mind and souls of those you left behind.

Love you always,
Jorge

Olivia Gorman
I didnt know silky, but it is a shame a soul like this had leave so quickly. If we only knew what we could

have done. Silky rest in peace girl, let your soul fly as high as you want it to go. your free now, free from
hard times, free from rough words, and from cold hearts. Know that you will always be loved by the people
who truly matter. On gossmers wings you fly, Only hope follows you now. take care.

Olivia G.

March 31, 1982

Born in New York Brooklyn on March 31, 1982.
September 30, 2006

Passed away on September 30, 2006 at the age of 24.

